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Misses' Juniors' Ladies

COATS i SUITS
AT POPULAR PRICES

Coats from $5.00 to $18.00

Suits from $5.00 to $25.00

You will find it distinctly
to your advantage to in-

spect our Showing before
buying elsewhere.

11RST STOil
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k Jio Indication, Gai, Heartburn or

' Plapepsla five mlnutea after -

'taklng "Pape'a DiapepaIn'.M
reirularv more tuns a

million stomach sufferers in the Unittd
, States, tngland ana uanaaa ia-- e rape
Diapepsin, and realize not only im-

mediate, but lasting relief.
' This harmless preparation will digest

' anything you eat and overcome a sour
stomach fivefassy or er

minutes- afterwards.
1' your meals don't fit comfortably,

or what you eat lies like a lump of lead

In your stomach, or if you have heart-

burn, that Is a sign of indigestion.
Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take

a dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of

undigested food mixed with acid, no

stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or
intestinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your

breath with nauseous ordors.
Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure

for er stomachs, because it

takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if yourstomach wasn't
there.

Relief in five minutes from all stomach
misery is waiting for you at any drug
store.

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
jiore than sufficient to thoroughly cnre
Almost any case of dyspepsia, indigestion
or any other atomach disorder.

.Foley. Kidney Pili
TOMIO IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULT!

Qhr prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tha

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of th

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A posittT boon to

MIDDLE A (JED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

MAVI MIOHEST RECOMMENDATION

6. A. Dmrli, ?n Washington St., Connerrrill,
lad., is in hli 85th year. H writes m i "Ikavi

ff.Mil miwk tmm m V bMnAVB Bf, (i hlftfL
Za laadsaranbaekaohsiand my kidney aetioa
Va too frequent, catulay me to lose msjen aieei
aa slant, and in my blender there was constant

Jb7 I took Foley Kidney Pills lor aome time.
mA mm now free of ail rouble and again able l

up and emend. Fo ey Kidney Filia aare i
MfVi-i-iriari- --r T

OR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

BAXTER.J. J.
Department Store

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

and been satisfied? . A
My vary silence was confession alter

Ma ina1 at lover fA Tjiicw and then
he admonished gravely, fisdale, rei
member we are her courtiers, ana tne
courtiers stand aside when, the queen
passes, choosing whom she' will,"

Oh! but It was bard to rive another
man fair play; hard for ns both. Lorl
mer's face grew thin under the strain,
and a river of fire seemed to flow in
and out of my heart.

At last, Lucy consented to alt for
her portrait. One day, hidden in sport
behind some studio trumpery, we
watched her enter. Lorlmer's hand
waa oh my shoulder- - As fortune had
decreed, my. handkerchief lay on the
floor. Her own hand had so

the sauare of linen that it
seemed too dainty for the pocket of
my shaggy coat; but when I carried
the sheer and pretty thing, she seemed
close. Now,- - Lucy looked hastily to
right and left, then, believing herself
alone, she caught up the handkerchief
and pressed it to her Hps; then she
thrust it Into her gown, and as she
went awar. ahe covered the place with
her hand, as though a bird had flown
into her bosom.

Lorimer KriDoed my shoulder, but
the 1lood leaped to my face for joy.
and then ran back 111 a tide of shame,
because I was so poor, a creature. I
felt mv ahort and sturdy figure grow
more plebean in contrast to my friend;
I saw my unruly shock of sandy Hair;
my features my limbs; my hands and
feet; all that the world calls man.

We were silent, for I know not how
long, listening to the Clock that Lori-

mer timed his hours by. Finally, It
was he that spoke;

"Don't fear for me. Tladaie: what
von live. I can paint Mine is a lesser
gift than yours, yet still a Joy. God
be with you! I see before you, wire.
home, children; for me, a cold thing-a- rt!"

The world has since made a rapture
of Lorlmer's genius, but in my still
moments I can hear his sigh across
the continent He was right: the de-

votion of a life is a soul's expression.
The life speaks!

Mania for Palaces.
Th discovery of an Intruder at

Mrlhoroueh House. ' in London, Is

reminiscent of the adventures of "the
boy Jones" in the early years of Queen
Victoria's reign. In December, 1840,

hA eained access to Buckingham pal
Reereted himself there for

several days. He was detected by the
princess' royal's nurse and nanaea
over to the police.

The privy council examined him,
but did not think there waa any cause
for alarm, .and he was sentenced to
three months inmprlsonment as a
rogue and vagabond. But no sooner
was he at liberty than he made two
other attempts to enter the palace. On

the last occasion the magistrate gave
him the chance of enlisting in the
navy, where h'e was speedily cured of
his mania for acquiring a royal domi
die.

Their Advantage.
"There Is one class of men who cer-

tainly ought to have a grip on the pub-

lic."
"Who are they?"
"The dealer In suit cases."

Mr. Jas. V. Churchill, 90 Wall St.,
Auburn, N. has been bothered with
serious kidney and bladder trouble ever
since he left the army, and sayss. "I
decided to try Foley Kidney Pills as
they had cured so manvpeople and I

soon found they were just the thing.
My Kidneys and bladder are again in

a healthy condition. I gladly recom-

mend them. For sale by all dealers,
i, (Advertisement)

uove anman

It waa but a ahort time after Lari-
mer built hla bungalow until bia pop-

ularity was established In our neigh-

borhood of orange; groves and mag-

nolia treea.- - Hia studio waa a place for
aignt-aeer- aa well as a pleaaant re-

sort, for friends and neigh bora.
Others succumbed to Lorlmer'a In-

fluence because they found Mm re-

sponsive and congenial, but I Imagined
that he attracted me because he was
my contrast It was be, himself, who
discovered that our natures, beneath
the surface, were positive and not neg-

ative, and with that discovery be swept
away all imagined barriers between us.
placing me at once In the heart of the
company that haurited hi bungalow.

He said to me one day aS he looped
a Persian drapery behind his model's
chairt .Tlsdale. you have the depth
of artist-Instinc- but; you haven't the
gift of expression. ?You don't even
talk.; . These others, tor; .Instance,"
waving his hand in the direction of
the chatterers Just gonethase others
talk about everything they feel, and,
dear boy, they have so little to tell!"

Hla tone to me waa like a velvet
touch,' an.d his ayes held a steel-blu- e

gleam that made me love to look at
hlm.; 1 knew that he knew my inner
aelf, and that whatever that self might
be, It was valued by him.

I shall never forget the kindly sym-

pathy that shone from his eyes when
he realized one special day that I
needed him ,to understand me. I had
gone to him, troubled about my moth-er'- a

orphaned . cousin Lucy, who had
come to us to live, having no other
place to go. I wanted to befriend her,
to make her. happy, and I could not
even tell her that she waa welcome.

She was a little daisy maid, blossom-
ing into womanhood almost In a day,
under our soft akleS and In our south-
ern California breezes.

As I entered the studio. Lorlmer's
clean-shave- n cheeks, his locks of dark
hair thrown off his forehead, the
friendly eyes under his heavy brows,
made a fit crown to his tall form
standing before the easel. I can see
the very dab of ochre on his thumb.
He was busy at one of his wonderful
wood interiors, touching in the sun-

light by hints of yellow on the lichen-covere- d

trunks.
"Yes. Tlfldale." Lorimer said, after

I had looked for a long time over his
shoulder without speaking, "I feel the
Joy of utterance. Why, man, think
what a relief to weep in grief! That
Is what It ia to paint, to sing, to be a
poet."

"I can do none of these things," I
answered slowly.

"No, but after all, perhaps within
vou mav be artist or noet. Life has
an intensity, a value, that this hasn't,?
and Lorimer lightly struck His can-

vas.
A woman it is always a woman

that Intrudes upon men's friendships.
She is a sort of earth, trespassing upon
a kind of heaven. This time, it was,
of course, the daisy maid, and it is
difficult to know whether she made
earth heaven, or brought heaven to
nnrth

Lorimer, and L suddenly, awokejto

T. W. CoPeland. of Davton. Ohio.
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a
cold, and before the-bottl- e was all used
the boy's cold was gone. Is that not
better than to pay a hve dollar doctor s
bill? For sale by all dealers.
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MONTPELIER

Chartered 1848

Progress in Last
January

ASSETS INCOME
$7,625,780 $2,216,360

January
ASSETS INCOME
$53,445,289 $9,156,450

Gross Surplus to Policyholders
$6,574,746.24

Iseues the best forme of Life, Terms, Endowment and Trusteeship
i i i :r a Tko I noinir Annual Dividend CoTODanV.

- Elks' Temple.

VERMONT

'lr'ly Mutwa

Twenty Years
1st. 1892.

INSURANCE IN FORCE
$51,869,3-1-

1st, 1912.
INSURANCE IN FORCE

$172,678,655

1

GoldsboroN. C.

Cotton ! Cotton! !

E. B. Elliott, representing
J. E. Latham, is in the
market for cotton. A1E

parties having Cotton to
sell will do well to see him
before selling.

E. B. ELLIOTT,
6 Craven St. Phone 74S

insurance auu uie num'"". - " -

The verv nest 5 nd 10 Year Renewable Term policies on the market.

time is now1 on,; and the" Jarmer JM
Arapajifte;.are Jf njoying tftfeH
! Mr. ;' Clifford ;: NnnS reternetf home
IAim Jiew BernfdUynight,, jC ;

thel' and Neva Brinsdn .of
Bairda Creek spent Sunday in Arapahoe
with friends. :

J

Mr, Neave of Washington D.'C,
who is staying in our midst now re--

turned Com a trip to Tuscaora and
Ayden last week. He reported a
pleasant trip.

Mr. Manly Willis also went to Tus-caro- ra

and on to Ayden returning last
week.

There is much sickenss at Arapahoe
now.

Master Lind Johnson, who has been
very low of hemorhagitf fever is slowly

improving, also Mr! Church 'Martin.
Little Lila Mae Brinson who was

very sick of typhoid fever is much better
so she is up, but unable to walk again
yet.

Messrs. G. W. and E. S.'Brinson have
been right sick but are better now.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lupton of

Lupton, N. C. are visiting relatives
and friends near Arapahoe now.

Miss Gertrude Golden of Punta
Gorda, Florida, is visiting friends in

and near Arapahoe now.
' Mr. and Mrs, Major Broughton
were in Arapahoe Sunday.

Mr. J. J. Walker filled his regula
monthly appointment here Sunday
and Sunday night.

Money makes the mare go lame hit-

ting the pace.

HA, O JOHN, WHAT IS THE
TROUBLE NOW?

Why haven't yon heard the latest?
They brought old man economy down
last night in an automobile aind he is

telling some strange stories. He .was

hung up on the fence for weeks watching

the sheep feeding in the pastures, watch-

ing the wool grow, watching the shears
clipping it off and went to the factory and

and wacthed every process until he was

able to ourchase the best line of foreign

and domestic woolens that has ever been
his good fortune to do.and his correct
fall fashions are now ready, prices lower

than the lowest. He is again stopping

with.

R. SAWYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
51 South Front St., New Bern, N. C.

and is thanking the public for their

liberal patronage in the past season and

do earnestly solicit a continuance of

same. He remains,
Yours most respectfully,

LATEST ECONOMY.

A FINE VESTIBULE

DOOR t
feives tone to a house. You a
can get one here at comparj y
atively little expense. 1 ake
your choice of a variety of 0
designs too. There are all j
kinds of woods, golden or a
quartered oak, cherry, ma- -

hogany, etc. Come and see Y
L .ee 11- -

them. Nothing you can aaa

ijivun m. ,. ..,;:. ,. ..r", p

pc, T

Renewable ana ennverrame wimoui ....
premiums from $11 41 and upward?, which are annually reduced by
Jsree cash dividends We will be ehd to furnish specimen policies upon

request. Correspondence solicited.

mm HOWARD S. STYRON, District Agt.,
tfew Bern, N. C.

H. M. HUMPHREY, State Manager,

mlvim National Bank Bldg.,

FOLEY &HARGETT

Graduate Veterinarians

Office and Hospital
66 BROAD STREET, Phone 735

NEW BERN, N. C.

to your house will so much improves its tone and appearance.

Tolson Lumber & JMan'fg. Co.
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